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A general banking businens tranrected.

Exchange drawn on the principal p•,ints in the

States and Europe.

Prompt attention given to collectins..

Interest allowed on time deposits.

THE GREAT FALLS LEADER,
PUBLISlD WEKILY BY

THE LEADER PUDUSHINS COMPANY.
'raOce. as. .a rm tee.

SUBSCBIPFION PRICE. $3 PER ANNUM.

All eommuniationa should be addressed to
TEE LEADER, GRA.ar P..Ls, t. T.

Entered at the Potole Great Falls, 3. T..
as Second-Clas Matter.

SATURDAY. AUGU•T II, 1I8.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
For President.

BENJAMIN HARRISON
Of Indiana. I

-l I
For VYee-President.

LEVI P. MORTON
Of New York.

THE GREAT FALLS & BELT MOUN-
TAIN RAILROAD.

Again the croakers are discon-
certed. What next can they take up
for their senseless prattle? There
were those who firmly asserted that
the Manitoba road would never be
built to Great Falls; that the mag-
nificent wagon bridge which spans
the Missouri at this point was only a
creature of imagination; that the
great smelter was only talked about
in order to boom the town; that the
vast coal fields of Sand Coulee con-
sisted only of wind and ashes. Routed
at every point they tried to make a
few deluded listening loafers believe
that the Sand Coulee extension would
never be made to therich Belt mines.
But alas for the croakers, they must
still seek other new fields; for a corps
of engineers is already in the field
selecting the most feasible route to
the wealth-giving mines. The rail-
-rueoad will be completed to this point
this year. These are tidings of great
joy to the people of the Northern
Montana metropolis, for it means a
most important step in the develop-
ment of Northern Montana and Great
Falls. It lays tributary thereto a
mining district richer and more ex-
tensive than that which made a Den-
ver. It will quicken industry in all
branches in this section of toe coun-
try. This will also promote the set-
tlement of the vast tracts of farming
lands in this vicinity, as a local mar-
ket is assured as well as direct con-
nection with the trade centers of the
east. The building of the smelter is
no experiment, as its management as
well as that of the railroad are thor-
oughly convinced of the unprece-
dented richness of the Belt mount-
ains. The smelter will be enlarged
to meet the supply of ore, entailing
the employment of many more me-
chanics and laborers and an expendi-
ture of thousands of dollars during
the present season.

A PUBLIC HALL.

Great Falls is nothing if not met-
ropolitan. It is metropolitan with
constantly increasing improvements,
such as steam heat, electric lights,
water works, to say nothing of sev-
eral million dollars worth of railroads
and smelters; why shouldn't we have
a public hall-an opera house? We
can afford large and appreciative au-
diences to the best companies which
travel in the west and the latter are
applying for admittance, but we have
no suitable auditorium in which to
receive them. The excellent enter-
tainment given by the Heine family
at the Presbyterian church was much
impaired by the size and nature of
the place of gathering. Ourbusiness
men are not so entirely absorbed with
the mania for acquiring the "mighty
dollar" that they cannot pay some
tribute t) their hours of ease. As
families always accustomed to enter-
tainments of the better class are con-
stantly settling here, the demand for
a good hall increases. To any cap-
italist who contemplates building an-
other of the large and substantial

CHIOWEN & BURGHAURDT
Real Estate & Ivlining Brokers

Our Mr. Chowen being one of the first settlers and investors in the town of Great Falls and having been the first Secretary of the Great Falls Water Power a
lownsite Company, and our Mr. Burghardt having resided and mined in the Little Belt Mountains in the camps of Neihart, Barker and other neighboring mining distfic
about 60 miles from and directly tributary to Great Falls, for the past six years, we are thoroughly acquainted with the town and neighboring land as well as with the pro
ising mining camps which are now attracting capital.

All correspondence receives prompt attention. Maps, circulars, &c., furnished upon application. See bargain column for good investments.
Office Opposite Park Hotel

buildings which adorn Great Falls.
we can conscientiously say that he
can make no better investment than
to devote a portion of the block to a
public hall, besides conferring there-
by a lasting benefit to his fellow citi-
zens. Meritorious entertainments,
wholesome amusements :hould be
encouraged. They are civilizing, re-
fining and have much to do with
forming and strengthening the gen-
eral character and toneof a new com-
munity like this.

AGRICULTURE.

It has been wisely said that this is
the garden spot of Montana; the ex-
tensive table-lands so well adapted.
for the production of wheat without
the proce:: of irrigation; the copious
grasses grown on the bench lands;
the healthful climate so necessary for
diversified out-door pursuits, show
in a convincing manner that the state-
ment is confirmable. That the aver-
age rain-fall is sufficient for agricul-
tural purposes, cannot be questioned.
The fertility of the soil is exemplified
by the waving fields of wheat and
oats. There is a growing home
market in Great Falls, and ample
railway communications afforded.
Such a vast area of rich country con-
tiguous to Great Falls to be more
fully developed affords one of the
richest and most illimitable agricul-
tural sections in the world. It is
true that at present there is a great
inflnux of persons who are bent upon
securing a portion of these rich lands.
Even in barbarous countries, where
the soil is less productive, the natives
have secured a competency; here in
this grand country, where the light
of intelligence has attained so great a
brilliancy, and many generations have
marked the progress of civilization, is I
it not reasonable to believe that by
the proper application, of adequate
labor,agriculture will be attended with
great profit? Great Falls is the me-
tropolis of that vast region which ex-
tends from the main range of the
Rocky mountains to the western
boundaries of Dakota. Surely this
grand country is natures store-house;
open the doors and behold how val-
uable are its possessions.

MIONTANA SHOULD BE REPRE-
SENTED.

The exposition which is to be held
in Augusta, Georgia, in October and
November,is another one of the proofs
of the great industrial awakening
which has occurred in the southern
states. The states more nearly inter-
ested in the enterprise are Georgia,
North and South Carolina and East-
ern Tennesee, but the exposition will
be made national in its character by
exhibits from all of the states and
territories. The exhibition of ma-
chinery will be unusually large, es.
pecially in that class relating to tex-
tile manufacturing. A large share of
of this machinery comes from the
north. There is no more encouraging
sign for the industrial future of the
country than the increasing number
and success of these exhibitions in
the south. It is to be hoped that the
the people of Montana will become
interested to such an extent as to ad-
equately represent the mining and
agricultural products of this great
territory.

GENERAL SIIEHIDAN DEAD).

His noble deeds and brave example
will ever live cherished within the
portals of the human heart. He died
the evening of the 5th inst. of a sud-
den recurrence of his malady. With
Grant, and other noble soldiers of a
noble cause, he has joined that in-
numerable host hallowed in glory.
Like other great men Sheridan was
of humble origin. After many gen-
erations of men have passed to the
other shore, the memory of General
Sheridan's grand deeds and nobility
of character will live in another
century.

•E acknowledge receipt of the
annual reports of the Board of Stock
Commissioners, the Veterinary Sur-
geon and the Recorder of Marks and
Brands of Montana Territory for the
year 1888.

n' RESTAURANTuJams 13f91s -BOARDING HOUSE.
A Qood Meal fbr 25 Cents.

Third St. bet. Central Ave. and First Ave. South. Great Fdlls. Montanm

. Dayor Night
First Street South between Second and Third avenues.

DEALER IN
CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO,

FRUIT,
Ja e UA UII CIGARS, NOTIONS, ETC.

First Avenue So• th bet-.' .: nicond and Third Streets.

WHOLESALE ANSD RETAILCity Meat Mar t Dealer in Fresh Meats.
Central Ave. bet. 3rd and 4th Sts.

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders.

Administrator's Notice.
In the Probate Court of the County of Cas•

adle. Territory of Montana8 in the matter of
the estate of Florence D. McCarthy. deceased,
Mare McCarthPy the administratrix of the estate

f Florence D. McCrthy, deceased, having filed
her petition herein praying for an order of sale
of all of the personal property and all of the real
estate of said decedent, for the purposes therein
set forth, it is therefore ordered by the Judge of
said Court that all persons interested in the es-
tate of said deceased appear before the said Pro.
bate Court on Wedaeslda, thle 5th day of Sep
tember, 1558, t 1Oo clock in the forenoon of said
day, at th eourtroom of said Probate Court, in
Great Falls. County of Cascade, to show cause
why an order should not be granted to the said
oary McCarthy to sell so much of the real s-

tate of the said deceased Florence D. McCarthy
and all of his personal property.

H. F. IeOLFE. Judge.
Dated July 0. 1888. a4-4t

ohtice to Creditors.
Estate of Frank Runyan deceased: Notice is

hereby given by the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of Frank Bunyan, deceased, to the
creditors of, -l all persons having claims
againetthe :cia deceased-to exhibit trhem with
the necessart vo,:clers, within fonr months afterthe pblicatio, of this notice to the said admin-
istrator at his ploce of business at Gorham, in
the county of (na•cde.

John P. Dyas, administrator of the estate of
Frank Runbyan, , olecesed.

Dated at Giorlam. Montana, June 27. 1888.

ESrIRAY.
CAME TO MIY RANCH ON SUN RIVER A

small roea mare, weight about 850 pounds,
branded "J" on left lsodlder, having a yearling
colt. The o•w•r is requested to call and paycharges ail stolo tthe,, awu. lt 1 t)ODD.

Gladstone, in expressing his thanks
to the Shefi lid tdeputation fort their
present on the -,easion of his golden
wedding, said whviean he secured home
rule for ilptnntd his political work
would be at,:citlaplished. A nobler
work has never been accomplished
and its early consummation is prayed
for by the populace of the Emerald
Isle.

The popular contemporaneous
American novelist E. P. Roe, died re-
cently. He was a man of striking
presence. "Barriers Burned Away"
was his first novel, and had for its
basis the scenes and events of the
great Chicago fire. He has written
many novels since, but none more
popular.

Supt. Hall of the Alice mine says
when Cleveland was elected 500 men
were employed in the Alice mine, now
there are only 30 or 40. Silver then
was $106 per ounce, now only 90 cents,
and that is why Butte rolled up the
big Republican majorities last elec-
tion.

Lightning recently struck a Kansas
judge and cured him of deafness.
However, we do not believe there are
many who desire the efficacy of this
new alleviator of auric difficulties. It
performs to many radical and etern-
al cures.

John H. Young, son of the "proph-
et" says that the days of polygamy
are numbered, and that we must no
longer speak of Utah as "Mormon-
dom." There is a mixed society there
and he says the Gentile is the coming
man.

"Carl Pretzel," editor of the Chica-
go Sunday National offers to bet his
entire newspaper outfit, valued at $5,-
000 against $2,500, that Harrison will
be elected.

Since January 1st the coroner of
Chicago has held inquests on 120
persons killed in the streets at rail-
way crossings.

Chief Justice Fuller will not take
the oath of office until the reassemble-
ing of the Supreme Court in October.

The Townsend Tranchant says that
Indiana papers are so hot now that
mail clerks handle them with tongs.

G-O EAST
VIA

The Northern Pacific Railrad.
The Dining Car Route

And Great Short Line to all EastergtCities

176 MILES THE SHORTEST ROIKIE
To Chicago and alt Points East

ONLY THROUGH CAR LINE.

LOW RATES!

QUICK TIME!

PALACE CARS!
ARRIVALS AT HELENA.

West bonnd limited.................... 8.80am
West bound lassenger............. 60 am
East bound limite......................110pm
East bound ssenger .................. 0 p m
Helena and ntt express...............12:25 p
Marysville pssener ................... :40 pmRimini accommodation ................. 5!0 p mWickes and Boulder passenger......... 4"0 p m

DEPAR5URE PROM HELENA.
West bound limited............. ....... 8:45 am
West bound passenger ................. 60a
East bound limited.... 1:......... 05 a m-ast bound passenger.................. 4:00 i p m
Helena and Butte express .............. l3:0 p -asrfsville express................ 20 Oam
Rimii accommodation............ .... 80 a m
Wickes and Boulder passenger......... 8:40 am

For foll partioulars address
A. L STOK'ISE. General Agent. Helena. Mont.

RAI LROAD TIME-TABLE.

"Manitobna" Railroad.

ARRIVE.
Great Fals express (eaceptTuesday). 9:25 A. M

reglt (daly) ........................ 00 •P. M
DEPART

Saint Paul express (except Friday)... 4:35 P. M
Freight (daily) ........................ 10:15 A.M

Mlontana Central Railroad.

Distance. Leave. Arrive.
Great Falls........ 10.00 A. M. 4.0 p. M.
Ulm ... ..... 11..1.4 10.51 3.08
Cascade ............ 28 11.37 2.2e
Hardy ............. 8.9 12.01 IP. A.1.58
M nid Canyon ....... s .9 12.27 1.2

:rai 5re............ .... l.t g 12.50Wolf Creek ..... ,, t 1.35 12.2.Mitchell's ......... 7.71 .11i 11,64 A. 31John's ............. 76. 2. 11.2.aryavlle June..,81.1, :.55 11.08
Iron ............... 811.3 3.4 10.
Helena ........ .... E7.1 I.04 1e0.41l

JOHN BURKE,
1Ol'Ill I"TOll

C; CADE HOTEL,
11 R AT FALLS, MONTANA.

St.illfLrtr::l. rE.ol.ls mud eqcelient table. Pot.lasr .; ice. First iveune South, between Thirdant I'" arth: str, eta. No bar. (entrally loc.atoa .

J. PEFEFFERLY,
EIX XPRESSMAN.

WAGON NO. 5.
Ch'bsre.,. Iteagcmnale. Great Falls, M. T.

. \. F. & A. t.-Stated communications
15 taceade Lodge. No. I1, will be held

.n ish asecond and fourth Saturday even-
ues otf each month. Visiting brethren

11. P. IEOLFE, WV. I.
W. P'. BACHLEcy, Sec'y.

H. P. ROLFE,Af'IiORNEY-AT-LAW.

Will practice in higher courts. lSpecial atten-
tion giveni to land buiness. OtierI in Minotblock.

WTILLIAM E. KERN,

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Offie over Churchill & Weslter's. Sluring

of all elanses-IRanehe. Ditches .etc. Draught.
ing and Blue Copying. Cellars Measured.

R. A. TAlT,

DENTIST,

Office over Churchill & Webster's, Great Falls,Fontana.

A. F. LONGEWAY, C. M.. M. D.
('OUNTY PIIHYSICIAN ANI)

SURGEON.
GREAT FALLS. MOINTANA.

Late House Surgeon to the Montreal WeaternHospital andt Attending Physiciap to the Mont-real Dispensary,

. .. ... ... . ,, ,- .. .... ....... -- .•-- --

The Ne Brick Clothing Hoo
IS NOW OPEN.

I can show you the Largest, Best and
most Complete Stock of

CLOTHING
The Newest and Nobiest Styles in

Hats, Shirts, Ties, etc.
The Largest Assortment of the Lead-

ing Makes of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ever Showvn in Great Falls.

Call and see me at my New Store. Mail Or
ders Promptly Attended to

A. NATHAN,
'ntn and la . . Wholesale & Retail Clothier. ;

New York Cash Bazaa
THE SPECIAL BARGAIN STORE

The Almighty Dollar, the Many hae
too Few and the few too Many.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
Ladies' Fine Kid hoes...... .. my price 1 00 ontana price I:.
Ladies' Finest French Kid ................................. my price 200 Montana priceLadies' Goat work t le hoe .................. my price 110 Montana priceLadies' Goat worked Buttonhole Shoesa , beostr l e ....... iy price 225 Montana priceChildren's olar Tip oes .. ............................... my price Montana riceChildren's Fine High Cat hoe .... my rice 10 . ontaa rice

Men's C dges C ............ .my price 1
K 0  

onana Prlce
en's Conres Whole Vamps............ . .my price 200 outan pice iMen's Bals, Wole Vamps..................... y price 200l Mono a pricen B

Men's Congress or Bale, Fine Calf, Gooldyear Welt.onip price 2 Mont pricet
Men's Haou Bts ........ my price W) Montana1

SBoy's Hats from 25 cents to $1, worth 50 per cent more.r
Everything else in proportion. A full line of Dry Gtoods, Millinery, ymaion, and e

furnisning Goods at Panic Prices. R. D. BECKON, Central Avenue.

FINE SHOES!
LARGE STOCK! LOW PRICES'
Budge & Kenkel,

Seconid Street, Third Door from Postoffice,

THE PARK HOTEL,
(Under New Manaugement.)

'l'he Only First-Class House in Fine Billiard-Room and Bar
Great Falls. Stocked with

OFF'ICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT: CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGAR `-

Central Avenue and Park Drive.
_ JULIUS HORST, Proprietor.

F. W. WAITE,
General Furniture Dealer.

Keep on Hand a Full Line of Staple
Hickory Block, and Fancy Furniture.

-- -Central Alenne

PHIL. GIBSON,
Insurance, Loans and Abstracts1

DE'ILFIR IN i

.A Wisclester Pumps, Windmills and
Water sRupply Goods a TOOLSFirst Avenue South, Supply Goods of all Kinds. reaGrceat Falls, Most,'


